
An Overwork»«! Brain*
From the Xecord, Fitrceton, Ind.

Doterminod to risa ia hin chosen pro;
fossiou as an educator, Ernest Kemper, o

riercoton, Ind., overtaxed himßelt men

tally and physically. He was ambitious
bk mind was always on hin work. Fro
early morn until lato at night he conti
nully pored over his books.
Few persons, even with tho strong

constitutions, caa keep up undor BU.
strain.
In addition to his studios. Mr. Kev.-. Wr

was touching a school souiu threo nffps
from bis home. Finally, his excessive "'' f'./
ami tho exposure of going to. and
school in nil kinds of weather undera Irajd
his health. (JHo was taken to his bod with pno'i .. *? »

and bis overworked brain almosteolit.p*W»
For soveral weeks ho was seriously ill. *
Catarrh had taken root in his system and
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his mind was in a delicate condith
was sent toColoradov.
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him without avail,
and hen a hospi¬
tal in Chicago was
I ried, but all abso¬
lutely '-'bout
beucht, ally
his ph; re¬
coinme ... 4 Dr.
Wllliuti V in lc

Otct\*twl». Pills In Peo¬
ple, and from tho first box he bi > im¬
prove. When ho had taken nit / es ho
was completely cured. This fit.. blood
and nerve medicine had nccomp)isl| J what
ali his former expensive treutmolt failed
to accomplish. Mr. Kemper Hay;*his ca¬
tarrh has entirely loft him; ho is strong
again and weighs niuo pounds m iro than
Ito over did. Ho gives tho pill; 'entire
credit. Ho is starting tcachim n nnd
feels abundantly able to cr '3 the
work. To provo that tho abov.- uuo lu
every respect, Mr. Kemper i. »a nfll-
duvlt ns follows:
Subscribed mid sworn to I mo this

tho 10:li day ot September, 1SUV.
lt. P. WATT. Notary rullin.

Wo doubt if these pills have mi equal in
nil tho range of medicine, for building up u
run down and debilitated sys' ."
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Tho Cyclo Path of
Ijrt mc moralize-and do;

nie unless you want to leno
To-duy we arc nu lufut

.wheel, held up hy some frh-ndly hand,
'progressing slowly, nllec* \v'th vague
fears and soothing syrnj
To-morrow we cnn w< n little,

though wo suffer many fe'-
Tin, next day our line '-. si mighter,

w.e call ourself a "Wheeli n Join the
li. A. W. and own the si | alk.
Then comes om' raold youth. Wo

scorch-and sooner or .
.. nre laid up

for repairs.
Afterward we learn to ri.!' nore se¬

dately, and we think seriously of life.
Now we hegln to esehovT the solitary

.path and seek the br .. -oad whore
'.two may ride abreast. try and dls-
iver to our delight t . .ve can ride

... th one hand while th her encom-
..sses the slender w >f a pretty
Then we enter the I '. ruto or' t;.i

. ..ni riding. In a sir* .. ;t-.
; irn to ride over again; There ls
...'.her period of wobbling, but event

?yre do as well as t>* rt c st.
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What Splendid Coftcc.
!>od:nan, Wi Hams Co., 111., writes:

Ino package Seizer's Connan Coffee
fasting l.">c . 1 grow 500 lbs. of better
mn 1 car. boy ia stores at 30 cents a

A. e. H
lekngie of /'. coifee and big need and
"""'fri'llà Bent you by John A.

CroRH, Wis., upon ro-

^"nps and *j,bis notice.

leop hoii'-o without Bluo
??viler. At. nil (ironers, JJ.I Kichinoitd, Virgiuia.

[HUfferiiiR ) was cirred by^THOMPSON. M l-ü Ohio
March lil. 1RÍH.
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And Td>')uorKabltcared In
TO to 20 dav». No pay (illÍ¡¡lfi\. Hr..). L.Ktepticnii,LA, Lebanon. Ohio.

CARROLL D. WRIGHT.
United States Coin ?a Ioner of l.uiinv Ha'

Been Honored Abroad.
Carroll D. Wright, United States

Commissioner of Labor, who has justbeen honored with membership in the
Institute of Franco and honorarymembership in tho Imperial Hussiau
Academy of Soieucos, is ono of thc
foremost statisticians of tho world.
Few statisticians, says tho Chicago

Times-Herald, have beon as careful as
he to present bare facts and to present
them as fully as the statistician can.
It was he who originated the now
fumons and much inisquotod saying,"Figures do not He, but liars figure."

CARROiYL Ii. WRIGHT.

Tho noted labor statistician beganlife as a country schoolmaster in New
Hampshire, his native State, and went
from pedagogy into law. Droppinghis commentaries for his musket ho
wont to tho war, ami, after fighting to
tho cud of tho strife, he resumed bis
law work and was admitted to tho bar.
In 1871 and 1872 ho was n New

Hampshire Legislator, and was soon
thereafter placed in charge of theStato
Labor Bureau, to tako which positionho gavo up a practice of $10,00(1 a
year. In 1880 he supervised tho na¬
tional census in Massachusetts, and
his work attracted much attention for
ita thoroughness. In 1885 ho was
made the first Labor Commissioner of
tho United States. His published
works make a very considerable libraryof labor statistics.

How n Porcupine l-'iRlits a Snake.
"Several years ago I Avas au in¬

terested spectator at a combat between
a hedgehog and a huge blacksnake,"said W. D. Tngrjihnm, of Memphis."I came upon tho scene just as tho
hedgehog began tue attack upon tho
snake, which was lying stretched out.
oprc id asleep. The hog advancedSHIKl ? y upon tin roptije sni?»seined.^Hrl! : M 'OirtfÀ giving it a sharp[^fcjfwi "

; ho quickly withdrew a.fo$jvleot, c». rolling himself into a
c^tópact, sun;' ball, awaited develop-'-rrrcitts. Tho ysnakc, upon being thus
rudely V.encd, turned in fury upon
ti i: i vui'.-t, striking tho hog again
nu o with its fangs. The wily
"dgchvjg, securely intrenched within

ils spiny armor remained perfectly
motionless, all tho while, allowing the
snake .to keep up the attack. At everystroke tho jaws of the smake would
become filled with tho spines, untii,
at last, exhausted and bleeding from
dozens of wounds caused hythe needle-
like spines of the hog, the snake gave
up tho battle. This was evidentlywhat the hedgehog was waiting for, as
ho immediately proceeded to roll over
tho snake again and again until ho
had completely disembowelled bis vic¬
tim."-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

KLONDIKE SKY-SCRAPERS.
Cathedral und Court Hoi:.;« tit Mawson

City, Metrópoli» or tim liold richi.
These are not very imposing struc¬

tures certainly, says tho New York
Journal. They could not bo called
"sky scrapers," but tho citizens of
Dawson City, who have gone to court
fortuno in tho Klondike, dignify theso
tiny houses with the names of cathe¬
dral and court house. Tho judgedoes not bother about strict formali¬
ties, but he rules, in this hastily built
little temple of justice, ns carofullyand as justly as if ho wero holding
court in Now York for a sensational
murder trial, with leading lights of
the bar present, nud being sketched
every hour for tho papers.
lu tho little cathedral nearby th ero

aro no gorgeous appointments resem¬
bling a stago setting, no mnsio byhighly paid artists. The little wooden
chairs aro not remarkably comforta¬
ble, and the music must be mado bythe attendants at service.\ Women in that part of the globe
cannot be accused of goiug to church
to see tho stylo of hat her dearest foe
has just purchased. They all wear

CATURDKAO A.VD COURT HOUSE OF DAW¬
SON CITS.

fur. hoods. Through dreary snow¬
fields thc Klondikors plod to offer
prayers for their dear oneo tit home,
and to ask for success in their self-
banishmciit. And tho petitions riso
to tho throno on high juat ns surely as
if they pierced lofty ceilings and
stained-glass windows to reach their
destination.

The following is iv characteristic Hood's
Sarsaparilla testimonial. Faots Uko thone
havo unido Hood's Sarsaparilla America's
Greatest Medicino and ondoored it to thou¬
sands of homes scattered all over this
Proud lund.

Is America's Greatest Ttfcdicine bi
gold by all druggists. $1, sir fu

UNIVERSAL CLOCK.
It Shows thc Time ut Any Point ofthe

Kurtu'a Surface.
A novel astronomical flock for tho

schoolroom, lu which electricity sup¬
plies thc power, lins recently boon pat¬
ented. It shows tho days of the work
and UH; hours at nil points of the
curth's surface. Thc question of inter¬
national time ls n puzzling one to school
children, but by having tills model con¬
stantly before thom lt ls believed they jwill gradually obtain without effort
dellnite nnd accurate ideas on the sub¬
ject. A rouud globe, whose surface
represents a map of the earth's surface,

TST.I.B TIMK IN ANY COUNTRY*

is revolved inside a stationary ring,
graduated for hours of the day. An¬
other disk, graduated for the days of
tho week, ls also revolved, so ns to
show through on opening two days of
the week ut a time, and a line of de-
mnrkatlon, carried by the map disk,
ir.ileates the dividing Hue between tho
days of the week.

Au Kxchnnge of Twins.
Besides the ordlnury rent pnid to the

landlord, it used to be customary In
the Highlands for the tenant to give to
bis master one of the calves or lambs if
it happened that a cow or ewe should
bring forth twins. This seems a little
hard, but the gain was not all on one
side, for the master was obliged if the
wife of any of his tenants happened to
have twins, to take one of the babies
nnd ming it up in his own family. As
cases of twins happened once in every
sixty-nine births, this adoption by the
master must have been a fairly fre¬
quent occurrence.

Gorman "Hulls."
The Germans nre about as brilliant In

the use of the metuphors which occa¬
sionally crop up In parliamentary as¬
semblies as the French. Here are some
sentences reported by a German paper,
which seems *4 show that forensic elo¬
quence ls moen the same in nil coun¬
tries: "With closed ej'es you have
watched the flood rising." "The peri¬
odical sanitary reports are submitted
to us after a decade of three yeurs."
"We do not bury the battle ax. On
tho contrary, we sbull give lt renewed
life." "I speak, not as u deputy, but
as the person sent by my electors."

In Still Waters.
Lighthouses in Denmark are supplied

with oil which is piimpod on the waves
during a storm. Thia explains the fact
that two or three vessels are to be seen
round each lighthouse in rough
weather.

Chew Star Tobacco-Tho Ba «t.
Smoke Sledtco Cigarettes.

Thirty-six moonshiners of Art«fiasa9 hnre
surrendered. lu other words they have ac¬
knowledged tho "corn."

Mr?. Winslow's Soothing Syrup foronildrenteething, softens tho Kinna, reducing iOair:*-
tiou,nllnya pulí!,euroa wind eolio, 33o. u^attia.

Fits permanently cured. No Ats or nervous-
noun after Ant day's use of Dr. Kline's Gnvifc
Nt-rvo Rcritoror. $:HrlnLbottloand trenliso f roe
Dr. H. H. KLINE. Ltd..031 AruhSL.Phila.. P.i.

, Sion Rowan!. SIOO.
The rendors of thin p iper will be pleased tolearn thnt thorn is a t feast one dreaded disease,that Rolenri) has boon able to eure in all its

stages, muí that is nt/íirrli. lind's l.'ntarrh
(.'ur« ls tho univ (KuritiV» cure known to the
medical fraternit,>. > aftiirrh being « constitu¬tional disease. r<" uni ri"-a constitutional treat¬
ment. H nil's( laterrh y'nvv Istnken Internally,! neting di rectly on the. blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho ny stein./ti-creby ilestroylie,* tho

j foundation of tho IHWUBFI», mid giving the na.
tient strength by bu/hlln^ up th« constitution
and mmlnting natiijrc In doing it-i work, 'rho
proprietors have tn» much tn L'i in Its curativo
powers I hat they offer One Hundred linburn

I ror iitiy ease thnft it .'nils to cure. Send for list
I fil 11- li II;, lil a IS/ Addl'o.-><-

ur.NBY/.V- Co., TobJ^^^^^^^^BÊ

very Met and for «-avérai days it seamed as
If he would never bo any bettor. After a
wbllo he beguu t< improve und in u few
weeks was ubje to go out, although weak
uud miserub^PjjJtiveji^riitluHlly

All StnirtJpHl tri Kia Limbs
giivn out. The t^A»lcii*D:j told us It was
paralysis, whtoh sousttmeg follows au at¬
tack ,of ^M'l't^Mnm did everything
for Um, bu^ief^gH^^euiïîU be was in
a pirimi ooriuifTo^' H«y Suffered terribly
atv night and comt/Aitted continually of
his hflafi; áad in whit.,lftfcle..Bleep he was
nblo to get, moonedonceaslb-ly. lie lost
all control <if the müwles of his body and
limbs. II« had no appetite au J complained
of fooling sick at ms stomach ali tho time.
After we had tried many differt'nt reme¬
dies anti h»»>i about ¿Ivon u;> all hopo we
commenced giving him Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla. In a short t'.mo lie ceased to com¬
plain, Iiis appetite Improved uud at the
end of turee months he was able to attend
school part of ^he^tlpe,t K?JV he is well
,iud quito a st^ttJrnjU.rugged boy

eeause it accomplishes wonderful cur
ir $-3. Prepared only by G. I. Hood

"Colicato Hint.
Deal Hole, in his "Little Tour In Ire¬

land," says I hat whoa ono of his party ¡
wont u-llshlng, lt v.-na to come home In
triumph, bearing a glorious salmon, its
silver scales flittering in the sun. Nat¬
urally he was In good humor, and well
disposed to pay the fisherman who had
accompanied him. Thia was the dia¬
logue ns tho two mon stepped on shore:
"Boatman." said the happy tourist,

"how much I» the boat'/"
"Sure, your honor, tho boat'll be in

the bill. Your hor.or'Il give the boat¬
man what you please.''
"But what ls generally given?" *

"Well, your honor, some'll give two
shillings, and Rome eighteen pince. A
tailored bo for gi ringrftlgij^cen pince."
How much thc passenger gave is not

knownj but i;u:vly-ne'T|£as'not fciellned
to be classed withs^-£t$iome'tailors,
not accustomed td -T'

Tho World's iFelóferapt* tdnés.
The actual length of the telegraph

1m<»M f tjj"l_Wnrid ls "¿¡900,000 kllomn-
ten^TOt^^q^lng ne:- ly 300,000 kilo¬
meters ofj|06niarlne r. Me

.rierlca, 4,050,-
r,840.000; Asia,-

500,000; Anafmlla, 300,000; Africa, 1G0,-
000.. ..Ther entire length-of all these
wires Joined together would permit of
the establishment of twenty lines of
telegraph between the earth and the
moon. VA- -

'.í-'-V' vi.
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Both tho method ana results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬

ceptable to thc stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wiahes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAM FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE, Ki. MEW 10RK, ÊLX.

Cotton,
like every other crop, needs
nourishment.
A fertilizer containing nitro-

gen, phosphoric acid, and not

less than 3% of actual

né

Medicine
are ut liberty to use this testimonial ir you
desire, as we fool wo cannot say too much
In praise of Flood's Sarsaparilla as a blood
purifier and building up medicine." MES.
Ii. E. ANDERSON, CHmb o riand, Maine.

Economy is also a characteristic otHood's Sarsaparilla. Every. bottle con¬
tains 100 Doses, und heneo thorn is iisolid fact concisely stated iu tho familiar
line, 100 Duties Ono Dollar.

es when all other medicines fail.
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Beware of Qp| y^J JV| f O

Never {{ive a remedy COUtaintag ^Oplum to your children. at

iRcfuse to accept strong, poisonous £
cdicincs that arc not Ç

^Vlonc nauseating but dangerous. ^NORMAN'S NcutralUlne Cordial
*

^5 aves children from premature death.

Carnes health and a new lease

life to numbers of sufferers.

B^osy cheeks, good appetite, restored

D igestion, arc results of its usc.

11 is the sovereign remedy for

j\ll affections of thc stomach and

cr bowels. Absolutely curr

r.'isYand 50c. nt druggists ami denier
"HB.NORMAN CORD IAl, CQ

DS'SPKP»
er*,
fop's,

lïHvRMAN'S INDIAN WORM PELLETS
H.J^W*WC Worms. - ru.

o and 25c. X

Ono to til« uniter.
V." ?n Toole, the famous tailor, was

itii J man he was at lirlghton on a
v.* lon, and one afternoon wont out
*v ilk upon the pier. A young man
tvas nlso upon the pier with a couple
f ladles, to whom he said, as he saw
'oole coming:
"Now, you wouldn't take that good-

looking man for a tailor, hut he ls.
ust listen while I take him down a

notch or two. I'll tell him my coat,
which I have Just had from him, doesn't
flt."
As he spoke Poole approached and po¬

litely acknowledged the salutation of
his customer, who, walking up to him,
sold: "Hero, Poole, now do take a look
nt me. Does this coat flt?"
Poole took In the situation. "It cer¬

tainly does not flt," said he, and pulling
gut a piece of French chalk he proceed¬
ed liberally to mark and cross the coat
.7ll ever, and then observed, with the
ni' "it urbanity: "Now, If you will
h «*cnd that coat to my shop tho
nit«;vai''0 >s shall be attended to."-Tid
P. I Ls.

BEHOOL AND LAW BOOKS ^.LÖE.
We hay. sell «nd eicliantce nil kinds of ItnnfcH,nirntshlnK new booka ut puní latiera' prices; «ec<md

*-*3 Schoo? Hrs Booka Specialty.(lat of. ook_
wantei. or forsAle. Pi
('¡ni.- ac 1 Digest rrepa.
Inti NVrlh Carol!lllllIlH t.
order Southern Honk '
proprietor, Ilalelah, Mor:

& Jerome'* new Prim.172 prominent liv
>«ues sent willi first

ic <KV. M. M. Smith,Uno.

minty
rTIghM GENTS WANTED

g\ Class Publications; moral, iisof
numentfll K»every house- tfj-t Tmmltm.,
hold. Enduslvo terri- ölgü bCfflfflti
tory. Writ* at once, if you aro Interest-

STflriaflHD Eh CYC LOPE Din co.,
NORFOLIy, . - - - - VIRGINIA.

"|lOB TAYíiOR»"
Off TENN,, SAYS.

noxvlUc. Tenn,
to your letter of
I did receive great

»c's Cough Cure." I
edy for uouglis ami

Your» trulv.
Ronner b. TAYLOII.
nt25c., or sont direct.

#SEND FjR A BICYCLE
Bls;k Crude'88 Madcls, »14 to »10. HGREAT GLEAIINQ SALK ot *7 and '»4

models, btu raak.B( «9.7* to SIS. Snit on
a»provat{viithout 1 e*nt payment. Free useof wheel to our i,-(nu. write for our newplan "How to Earn a Blerele" end muk«
.money. SPECIAL THIS WEGK-IV hljthgrs.de '67models| Nightly shopworn],.»lo.tseach. "Windrrlkf, Arrhr el," a KOUT*lair
book ofart, WBtOt hr stamp while they last,

K. V. MEAD (ÛYÇ1.B CrtBJFANV, Chicago.

CHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL
OLLEGE,

No Vacations- Position« 0ua"O1,c

SAW
If yon noed
me before I
the most com'
dealer or ma

CORN M
Very highest
ly low pricoa

WOOD-
Placer», Mouldew.t,Band S&vra, Lnth-j,

ENGINES AND BÖ!
Tnlbott and Liddell.
EiiKioberg Rion Huller, ¡
delivery, low prices.

V. C. BAD
No. 132G Main Ht., Colum

IF IOU CITS TtJIU ILKl r.

Tan cannot do U»la unlcM you undr]ar*l know how to cater to thnlr rotiobf
you cannot iijwnO year)) and (lollara l*ï
pericDce, au you munt buy ibo knowle!
by oti.or». We offer thia to you for OL

YOU WANT THEM TO PA
OWN WAY.

«ren ir yon mnrely keep them a« a «Ut
der to hand to Kowis Judiciously, yt
aumeUilng about theta. To meei tnt
Bellini; a boote giving tao exporloaoo
of a practical poultry ratter for
twenty-ftT* yearn. It wa* written by i
all hu mimi, and time, and money ml
MHB ur Chlokna ralainaS-Oot as a pail]business-and ir you will profit by If
yoar»' work, you oan »ave many Uh t.
and rn ak» your I/ow li «am dollars tc
point la, tbnt you munt be able to detect!
ike Poultry Yara an anon na lt appear*»ow to remedy lt. Thia book will leaoh ;U Ulla bow to detoet and cure atMasei
Mga.ébd also tattiMimiati which lewin I
breed In* purposea; and ererytahig. lu
.amid JEB4W ott thu subject to raak* h jBeni postpaid for tweuty-e YO auu In

Book Publishing
-1-134.&¥£SAa»J
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Malvern, Ark.,'
need Ur. BI. A.3
ï.'.rjrjr Medicine 10 ¡and míaJt n great.
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Tho cessai
Curs betwe-

Turn oí _,t the menl
..e ages ot

Y««'..." . v .lytakesplcc»¡ rotator some timo
." tho female usuallj
buuúuu iluohea of hjent, fulln
headache und çther evident
tional disturbance. The
sympatheticallyresponds, buIrritability and melancholy,,discouraged and has a scusi
suffocation.
At no time in her life docs-,

moro constant caro and wr
ness, POI ©bas more need f>
invigorate and strengthen hishould be kept regular with *

mona Llrer Medicine, and 1.
Squaw Vino Wino ÍB used di
ot this critical period, lt will,
enrich her blood, soothe nnd|nerves and thus relievo tin
enable her to pass safely t
gera, prolong her life and aili
and joy In her declining yee

Pino Bluf
I>r. M.AÍ
Medicine
send to ral
for 20 ycars.l
and Peveril
ors, Sick
think there
son betweer
Draught'*
Liyer^Rcgul

-- Fulln ess of Glood il
Where there is great del

blood to the head, tho blooc
brain become greatly conge
cxlats flushed taco, glddincs
Blooping, and throbbing palincreased by movement. It
by living too freely; too law
morning.'combined with aid
Menstrual derangements in
often occasion lt. J»r. Simmons Sci
Vine Wino ls especially made for thiâ]lt cures.
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